
yett«t'da;f to Cfcazlotte vite^ cliB- 
IMS a poaittoii with thh V. B.. !• 
alter a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
i>. B. SmofUi, Sr., In Wllkeelwro,

■jm

H. C.- Norman, of Union 
was a business visitor in 
Wllkesboro Tuesday.

mV. and Mrs. Joe F. Hayes, of 
VTles^, were .visitors In North 

t Wllkesboro''Wednesday.

Mr. J. T. Martin, a well known 
icitltai of Ronda, was in this city 
today attending to business mat-

Mr. T. J. Watkins, well kbpwn 
Mtisen ef the Hayr community, 

'^was a bnslness visitor here Wed-
neoday.

Mr. D. T. Rush, Jr., who holds 
a position in Portsmouth, Va., 

-Spent the week-end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bush.

Mr. E. T. Hackney has return
ed to. the city after spending a 
few days in Greensboro and Siler 
city with.relatives <tnd friends.

Misses Vera Bumg’amer and 
Lisiette Stone spent the week-end 
a.s the gruests of Misses Mattie 
Ruth Wilmoth and Margaret Ful
ton in Lenoir.

Mr., and Mrs. Norris Jones and 
children have moved to Char
lotte; where Mr. Jones has ac
cepted a responsible position with 
a laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Brooks re
turned to Nottingham, Pa., today 
after a short visit ■ylth Mr. 
Brooks’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Brooks, at Trephill.

tj^Rev. A. C. Waggoner, local 
vH^thodlst pastor. Is able to be out 

again after a several days’ illness 
With influensa.

Mrs. Donald Melville has re- 
tnrned to the city after spending 
the week-end In Richmond, Va. 
with Mr. Melville, who 
her of the seabees division 
United States Navy and mw s 
tinned at Camp Perry gfear 
llamshurg, Va.

Miss Kate Ogilvie, who is 
teaching at Thomasville, spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ogilvie, et 
Oakwocds.

Mr. George Ogilvie, student of

is a rapMil 
sion •! th^ 

ind M)w 
ry ^ar

Davidson College, spent the week
end at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ogilvie, at 
Oak woods. He was accompanied 
home by two of his fellow David
son students, Messrs. Bob MfMul- 
len and Rhea Preston.

Mrs. E^len Can Eat

‘It Seemed To 5^ Had 
Nervous Iu(U|^tion After 
Every States Well
Known Retonga
Brings BMinpt Relief.

is the first medicine sleep resiiully, 
ing not to havi 
stiong laxative!

‘•Re ton
ever foq^ that gave me the reljpf 
I longe^ decla-'es Mrs. Nulcy 
L. Bo|fo, well known reside* of 
606 Meade St, Greensb*o, in 
a strong aid happy public-epdorse- 
n.'ent of tl^s famous herb^ stom
achic and \Vitamin R-l medicine. 
Mrs. Bolen ^ontnued

to me that I had 
stion and terrible

‘It seei 
nervous indi 
;as bloating 

aetimea I fi 
ily breathe, 

impy, I slept
iindown and undemouvished. 
juggiah elimiimtion comjK^led me

to take strong llxatives 
ly, I felt full of toxic pcpsons 
I often ached in ever/ mfll^le. 
The least exertion ^eejged to tire 
me out-.* "

■etonga gitoe 
mf. My appeti 

n.l I have lots

Mrs. Jettie York, "Of Union 
Grove, is spending a few days via-' 
Ring Miss Ruth York ‘and Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell York, of Balti
more. Md. They accomprnl^ her 
home and spent the week-end.

Mrs. Ed Caudill, who has been 
confined to her bed for the past 
three weeks with' a hack Injury, 
was taken to the Charlotte Mem
orial Hospital Friday. She Is nn- 
der the care of Dr. O. L. Miller.

Miss Lena Culler returned to 
Farmer, 'Tenn.. Friday alter a 
week’s visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Culler. Her 
brother, Mr. Don Culler, returned 
with her for the week-end.

1
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark 
and son, Gerald, of Greensboro, 
have been visiting Mrs. Clark's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. N. 
Souther, of Cycle. Mrs. Clark 
visited -friends here Wedpeseday.

Mrs. J. E. Nichokson, the for
mer Miss Luclle Hart, has return
ed to her home at Fontana, N. C.. 
after a two weeks’ visit In Wllkes
boro with her mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Hart.

Mr. E. L. Green, of Wllkesboro. 
left today to enter war work In 
the ship yard at Savannah, Ga. 
Mrs. Green and daughter will re
main at their home in Wllkesboro 
until the present school term
ends.

Miss Essie , Jones and Miss 
Pauline Jenkins, of Pig. are 

.r^niong the new comers to Wilkes- 
horo. They are pKsnning to be
gin their work at the Coble Dairy 
Products company plant in, 
Wllkesboro.

‘lik

wwbderful
is.s splendid 
Strength. I 

At is a bless- 
take tho.se 

fi did. I feel 
and I wish 

about Reton-

herbal gas- 
I with Vitamin

like a differei 
I could tell 
ga".

Retonge
trie tonic JBKbim .
B-1 and i^ntendw to relieve such 
symptoqlpas dea#ibed by Mrs. 
Bolen, l®n thej^are due to loss 
of insin^cient flow of

ic Juices inShe stomach, con- 
and wtamin B-1 defi- 

'E'iency. Accepg no substitute. Re
tonga may b^obtained ta North 
M'ilkesboro atffiorton’s Drtt Store 
and in Wilj^boro at N4|rton’s 
Drug Sto:

Mrs. Howard McNeill, of Mil
lers Creek, and Mi.ss Hazel Jen
kins, of Hays, visited Miss Jenk
ins' p>:irent.s. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Jenkins, of j^ig, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas tVeaveT, of West Jeffer
son, during the past week.

Mr. W. M. Holhrook. well 
known resident of the Abshers 
community, underwent treatment 
at The Wilkes Hospital this week. 
Mrs. Holbrook, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holhrook, vis
ited him at the hospital Tuesday.

Miss Mary Charles .Alexander 
has returned to Greensboro where 
she has a position with Woman’.^ 
College, after spending the week
end with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. M. Alexander, near 
Wllkesboro.

7-------
Raleigh.—When the dehydra

tion of foods has been perfected, 
the housewife cen go to the cor
ner grocery and hying home In 
her purse enough ^vegetables to 
feed a family of six fob a day, ac
cording to Hugh • B. Martin, 
marketing specialist with the 
State Department 'sf Agriculture.

One dehydration plant Is now 
In operation In Surry county and 
others are planned for Raleigh, 
White vine and Wilmington.

Watch for an expansion of the 
dehydration of foods," sfys Mar- 
utn, and added: "V seems likely
that in 1943 we will see great 
strides with this new industry. 
Although It Is now being used for 
the use of the government, 'it will 
probably remain for civilian use 
after the war."

The IJlvislon of Markets, seeing 
the tin shortage and the drastic 
cut In transportation facilities, be
gan experiments with dehydration 
In Raleigh last fall. Very little 
information was available on the 
subject at that time and the ag
riculture officials proceeded on a 
trial and error biisis. A small 
dehydrator was put Into operation 
and experiments were carried out 
with cabbage. beets, carrots, 
white potatoes and sweet pota
toes.

Keeping a #veather eye on the 
army, which has set up definite 
speflficatlons, as to moisture and 
tefture and good flavor of the 
products after the dehydraion 
process Jiad been completed, the 
State Department of Agriculture 
supervised the building of a plant 
for commercial use near Mt. Airy.

The army gave J. G. Wood, 
operator of the plant, a contract 
for the dehydration of 1,600 tons 
of raw cabbage (80 tons of de
hydrated cabbage). Since the 
plant began work, a total of 800 
tons of raw cabbage have been 
treated. The remainder of the 
contract will he filled as soon os 
the spring crop of cabbage is 
available.
- "Dehydration not only pre
serves the product, but reduces 
its weight and bulk—sometimes 
to as low as five per cent of the 
original. This is done by the 
mechanictil circulation of heat 
and air in tunnels or compart
ments under a system of controls. 
Virtually all the moisture is re-
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• Who wouldn’t be ’“"lous if Maureen O’Hara were the girl jn the
case, as she is in John Broph^’i/'IiUmortal' Sergeant”, the new 29th 
Century-Fox picture at the ‘Allen "nieatre Monday and Toeeday. 
Star Henry Fonda and player: Reginald Gardiner (right) keep their

A *Wo*k-48tedy“ group meetiitit 
. for irnpcrinUndiaite <■ mi ^ ca^ 
wMfhere.'.ia WSkee and edjeinit«' 
counties will be heM.at the WilkiB 
hotel- from 'J4 a. m. to 4 p. 
Febritory 25. The cities inv^ 
ed to partietoete to ihe., mestiiuf 
are Ashe, Allqrf>i||r,; Alexandtoy 

-Davie, Yadkin, Stf^, Surry aid 
. Wilkes. ■ -?■■ *' .. . ■ :* '

Among those present from tS(n 
offke who will partieipa^ 

iAtfo m^nr -win be |Ir. R. Eu
gene Brown, director public naeis^ 
anee; Miss Ada KcOackto, ropcri 
visor of standafds and- procedures? 
Mr, S. J.
eoctal wo«la^l^^WDfi*8

social represas-

jealousy well guarded in the stirring fUmpwhieb depk^ the 
epic of Libya and the men who llvrf it, ^ for winning Maun

heroic
I far 1

our money is on Hank!

Our Freedom 
Is Priceless

Wasted money Is 
lives. Don’t waste j 
Uves. Every doHar 
Bpsrniabonld be used 
War ^fiends. Buy

at every pay day.

By JOSEPH E.^ DAVIES
Former Ambofsador to Russia 

and Belfium.
(Written f«r the Treasurj Departm^n^ 

la ceanectloB with the Retailers* **8AT 
YES'* campaign to eoraplete the hatlen'e 
100,000,000 ^parUalljr filled War Stamp 
alboms.)

What I my self»saw in my four 
years in Europe gave me a new 
realization of - the priceless rights 
which we here enjoy.

No secret police can in the night 
whisk us aw^, never again to be 
seen by those we love.

None of us can be deprived by any 
party, state or tyrant of those pre
cious civil liberties which our laws 
and our courts guarantee.

None of us can be persecuted for 
practicing the faith which we found 
at cor mother’s knee. *

None of us can be persecuted, tor
tured or killed because of the fact 
that an accident of fate might have 
made us of the same race as the 
Nazarene.

No American can be placed by 
any party or government in a regi
mented vise which takes from him 
or her either freedom cl economic 
oi^ortunity or political religious lib
erty.

What would the millions of unfor
tunate men, women and children in 

moved from the product, * explains \ give to be able to live and
enjoy such a way of life?

aitiero]
Automatic Wood-Burnj^

^eatei^s

Mrs. L. J. Handy returned to 
her home at Elkin Sunday after 
spending .several da.vs here with 
her mother, Mrs. D. 0. Wiles, dur
ing which time she received trftat- 
ment at the Wilkes hospital. Mr. 
Handy came Saturday and accom
panied her home.

Mrs, Vann 0. Hinson ha.s re
signed her position as a member 
c?I the Wllkesboro school faculty 
and has accepted a leiiching posi
tion at Spartanburg (S. C.) Ju
nior College, where her husband, 
a.former member of the Wilkes 
boro faculty, is de; n.

Mrs. T. R. Scott and dauEhter. 
Miss Frances gcott. of Chicago, 
111., are spending this week witli 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, Jr., 
and other relatives here. They 
came by way of Norfolk, Va.. 
where they attended graduation 
exercises in which Miss Scott par 
tlcJpated, and were accompanied 
to Norfolk by Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Scott, Jr., of Washington, D. C.

Mr. J. T. Irvin, of Wllkesboro, 
was aide to he out again Tuesday 
after an illness which has kept 
him confined to the hospitial and 
his hoirte for thr<!<* months. Mr. 
Irvin is a well known livestock 
dealer, being the senior member 
of the livestock firm of J. T. Ir
vin & Son. His many friends 
throughout this section will be 
pleased to know that he is able 
to again look after his busine.ss

Martin.
With dehydrated sweet pota

to pie, for it will only
l>e necessary to make the crust 
and add a small amount of milk 
and water to the sweet potato 
flojir, and the pie'.will be ready 
for the stove. Vegetable soup will 
be prepared by emptying n few 
dehydrated vegetables info a pot 
of hot water.

Accovding to Martin, it is pos
sible with dehydrated products to 
prepare mashed potatoes in three 
minutds flat. And he advises the 
housewife: "Better keep a little 
milk powder around; and then if 
the milkman falls to arrive some 
morning you can obtain milk— 
cream and all—by pouring a 
pitcher of water into a small 
amount of the dehydrated milk.”

The process of putting tlie 
moisture back into the product is' 
referred to as "reh^drating” it 
The success of the hydration op
eration Is in direct proportion to 
the flavor, volume and texture 
that reappear after the product 
htfs lieen rehydrated.

Well, in this war, those are the 
things in cur lives which are in 
jeopardy. Our boys are dying to pre
serve them for us.

Then we can do no less than to 
"say yes" and fill those war stamp 
albums. It is our duty and privilege, 
to help the secretary of the treasury, 
Mr. Morgenthau, in his magnificent 
effort to do the tremendous job of 
getting the money to keep our boys 
supplied with the weapoiis with 
which to fight our fight.

Surely that is little enough for us 
to do on the home front. ,

L . S. t rcasuiy

MAKE IT

RA^
Gift Of All!

tiN HOSIERY

Of -Your

(Jive her a iew kind of
?! ITIValentine! 1 Thrillingly 

beautiful steers — or 
wear-for-wark service 
weights. All beautiful
ly shaped’— because 
they’re full-fashionedf 
Dainty piept tops—re
inforced

Colorful mlAtoa

ANklXTS

For thefbig Ir

coif
socks 
est c( 
able!

^, ■ii/ughi.ful Gift

cYNTHI

girls! Sjt u r
the

rs imagil

Tho

Allied troops fighting in North 
Africa are fcmiliar with .nUioning 
of the scarcast commodity there 
—water. From private to gen 
eral, water rations are identical.

ath, Rayon

• 1/ trous Rayon 
to

‘i
r

Are yoo entitled to wear e 
"target” lapel button? ^Ton 
are if you are investljK *1 
least ten percent of y^ i» 
come In War Bonds evaTy pay 
day. It’s your badg^ of'pA- 
triatism. '

Straight out, tailoreji sty(| 
uritli. four jTores or 14ce triJ!

Thanks People 
For Donatioils 

In Polio Drive

The former I.ydia ^Gudger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Gudger, of 609 G Street, is hack 
in Washington, D. C.. to meet her 
husband. Pvt Wm. L. Starken- 
stein, of the rrmy signal corps, 
after a short visit to her parents. 
Mrs. Starkenslein. who became a 
Var bride in New York City on 
October 13, 1942, is eagerly look
ing' forward to housekeeping, 
"when her Johnnie comes march
ing home.”—Reported.

V-
Wadi is an Arabic word that

Charles McNeill, Wilkes wel
fare officer, has is.sued the follow- 
jiig statement relative to the suc
cessful polio fund campaign here:

On behalf of the Wilkes County 
Chapter of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paraly.sis, I wish 
to express our sincere appreciation 

the fine work of William F. Ab- 
sher. chaiiman, and Phillip Brame, 
vice-chairman, of the Wilkes co'.ui- 
ty drive for funds to fight infan- 
;ile paralysis. The amount con
tributed to date is $928.74. • ’This 
exceeds the quota set for Wilkes 
county by $167.74. Half of, this 
amount stays in the county and 
half is forwarded to the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralys- 

The Lions club did a fine job 
of sponsoring the drive. The Kl- 
wanis club and the manufacturing 
plants are all on the Roll of Hon
or. The fine'cooperation of indi
vidual citizens in this war to 
slamip out infantile paralysis is 
deeply appreciated.

our connty and nation are 
rid of the scourge, the citizens of 
Wnkes connty can be proud of 
their contribution of time, service 
and funde.

Again, we thank yon. The crip
pled chiHren e^YHljces connty wiU 
thank yoa, too,' when we answw 
their eall for help.

<^HAS. C- HcNSILL, Chaa-t 
' Wilkm Omintr Camptor.

AasiHaia Jtoi P new.plant to

s


